
10
6Si7e per lb; pork, block. ' 1c Per lb

EGGS CONTINUE GRAIN MARKETS

Two

dailv frnm Pnrtlanrl
Washington via the Oregon
Oregon Short Line, Union

'vm-iivo,u- u Aaiiwdj,
THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

lettuce came in- - from Beaverton today.
Mark Levy & Co. Washington's

birthday, and there 'is no business along
the street. ,

Levy & Spiegl On account of land-
slides a car of celery and and) a car of
sweet potatbes which " were , due "to Ar-

rive, today, did not come. " ' ;N t i

Malarkey & Co. A few gimlet smelt
came in this morning: some fresh hali-

but is 1n and sold higher; salmon of all
kinds continues very scarce, - ' i

D. E. Melkle Both tho potato and the
onion-market- continue active, with
prices about the same.

L; Jaggar Potatoes and onions con-
tinue firm .at former prices. :

Burt-Thre- e thoifsana five hundred
sacks of potatoes left on the 'Frisco
steamer last nightf 1,065 sacks ; of
onions also went down.

Smith Bros. No dressed meat stocks
carried over from lost, week and every
thing in the meat and poultry markets
Is in demand; no changes in livestock
innce Saturday. . "wj

' ;

Davenport-Thompso- n company Ef
market is weaker and lower.' i

O. 8. Smith Eggs are coming faster
and are lower; all poultry Is in demand
at top prices. , ,

Evcrding & Fafrrell Eggs seem to b
very, weak; chickens are very firm with
on excellent demand for all sorts; mar-
ket has been unable to supply the call;
veal and pork and both' Hi excellent de
mand; fancy mutton seems to',
wanted. "

Page- - Born-C- ar bananas due Homor
row; eggs have no price today, but mar-
ket is much weaker; receipts are enorm-
ous and the call is unsettled;-- , no
chickens in market;, demand very stiff;
hogs and Veal continue to find a good
demand.

Toft, Hlne & Co. While the receipts
of the past three or four days have
been large in our lines, there is no
trouble to clean up at prices that give
satisfaction to the shippers, with the
possible exception of eggs. This mar-
ket has a downward tendency. . '

McKlnley Mitchell No change In po-
tatoes or onlons;v hops continue very
dull. I

Today's quotations, as revised, are as
follows:

POBTLAHO WHOLES AXB PBICIS.

THE KilSSOUrj
Th Chicago-Portlan- Special,
wwiiu, a uiniiBu BicciJiuir curs,

and lihrarv rr lhrhtr mnA

rornand to Ihicaeor
totfnst aleepinjr cars

Chicago
It. R. Hitch Geaer'al

D17 MrKi 9i.9a praacitco, Cl.A. G. BARKK Gcaeral Anat, iu Talfd St.,
ninuui Jt9, ...

JWiaa it si iu Ma '

AUCTION SALE
JAPANESE AND CHINESE CURIOS

On account of our present lease expiring soon and having a very
large stock on hand, comprising fine PORCELAIN, CLOISSONNE, ,

SATSUMA, BRONZE, IVORY CARVINGS AND EMBROIDERIES,
SCREENS, MATTINGS, RUGS, TOTS, ETC., must close out at auc-
tion. " . "

PTTBWO COBTUAT.T.T ZBTZTED TO ATTIITD TB3B : liU
AT 9-- W AH9 7(30 T'WL OAXXiT.

ANDREW KAN & CO. fSSSt&Sf-

3

rainsvi

ailrpad & Navigation Company
Pacific Railroad and Chicazo hauvci

RAILWAY BETWEEN
RIVER AND CHICAGO.

tba moat luxurious tjain !n tha
dining car, buffet amok

.
in

haf-h- T J.U i.i a
M nun inree aiviDaily excursion! In Pullman ,

from Portland through to f S3
without change.

f

Afoot Pacific Coait,

a W. IXOVLBs, Mgr.

: -

Plan Only...
- ' Seventh and WuKinston St.

TUSCAN
. MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THE TEAR ROUND.

WE ARE PRINTERS fOR PEOPLE WHO APPRE-

CIATE GOOD WORK AT LOW PRICES. WE
WILL BE PLEASED TO CALL FOR YOUR ORDERS

OR QUOTE PRICES. F. W. BALTES & CO.,

PRINTERS, FIRST AND OAK STS. 'PHONE MAIN

165. OUR 1904 BUSINESS CALENDAR FREE.

FOLLOW THE NEWS

CH2CAOO FITS. ABB CLOSED TODAY
OH ACCOTJHT OT WASB3HOTOH S

BIBTHJD AT WAB HEWS X AHX-lOTJSL- T

AWAITED TTJTTJBB DB-PEH-

OH DEVELOPMEHTS.

(Journal Special Service.)
Chicago, Feb. 23. This Is the birth-

day of the first American president, and
the grain pits, in commemoration of tha
day, are closed. , ,

.

Tomorrow this quietude will be thrown
off and the various members of th
board of trade afe looking for some-
thing to develop early in the "session

'tomorrow.,
The future of the wheat market, as

well as that of the Other pits, depends
almost altogether on the news from the
seat, of war, which is received between
today and tomorrow. Any little thing
now in the way of news of engagements
between Japan and Russia are anxiously
looked for, and It would not take much
startling events to boost the prices hers

Js doing his best
to keep things in check so that the Chi-
cago market will .not be so far' above,
those of the other cities so that their
grain could be put on this market at a
big profit. . .

Just whether Armour Is buying or
sellng now is the principal gossip among
the traders.: The indications, however,
are that he Is on both sides of the mar-
ket, supporting the .price when it threat-
ens to become too weak and bearing It
down 'when it tries to fly; too far up-
ward.

There seems to be a large shortage in
the July option, and this one will prob
ably be the center o? attraction during
the week.

"KING SOLOMON" NOW

LIVES IN PORTLAND

(Journal Special Service.)
Seattle, Feb. 22. Portland appears to

be at the present time the Mecca of men
who have failed to harmonise with
social conditions in Seattle. Mike
Scully, proprietor of the Comlque and
People's tlreatres, one of which is In 'the
restricted district, is now In Portland
on a mighty tear, according to a report
at police headquarters. "King Solo
mon," who has found life growing too
monotonous for him here, has located
there, according to local rumor, and
"Prlnrn R'nhel." a. aelf-stvle- d Hindoo
seer, left for that city last nigh I, If the
conjecture of the police is correct.

The arrest of "Prince Ruber' Stirred
up a sensation in this city, xnis
mulatto, who began his business career
as a boy. carrying meals to negro pris-
oners in an Alabama Jail and ultimately
climbed until he held seances In so-
ciety's parlors in Seattle, was entrapped
by a local woman and then arrested.
Tha woman went to his fashionably fur-
nished parlors in the Hotel Savoy and
told him a pitiful story of how she
wished to get divorced from a sup-
posed husband. She said the man had
no faults, but she did not want to live
with him. The "Prince" readily fell
into the snare. He said that made no
difference to him; that he could secure
the divorce anyhow, as he had others,
through the aid of a local detective, and
readily consented to bring about the
happy result for 1250. Then the police
stepped into the room and arrested both
men.

Although "King Solomon", was run out
of the city several months ago, his In-
fluence is still , felt here. Mrs. Jessie
Young waa committed to the asylum
yesterday because of her hallucination
that she is under his moral and physical
guidance. She refuses to eat except
when she thinks she has a message from
the sable monarch and she has been

Nothing'
laIl j

But the
Our goods are the kind that make your

mouth water. JVe have confidence in our
ability to please you If you want good
things to eat at a small .price. The
quality of our goods and the smallprices we make should prove interesting
news to women who want to save
money on the household expenses.

Lima Beans .'. Be
Bl0 . . .., Be
Jello, 3 for ase
JaUy, 3 for ........ s.SBo
Peas, 3 for- 85o
String Beans, 3 for ....... 85o

onps, 3 for ...85o
Oysters, 3 for 85o
Baked Beans, 3 for 850
Primrose Cream, 3 for . , , .860
Violet and Mush, 3 for . , ........ '.95o
Bird Seed, 3 for 85o

GODFREY BROS.
Tne Fare rood Orooers.

314 BUBBSEDB ST OPT, rOSTOTTICX
TELSPXOBB ' BI.ACX 8938.

rUXX, KXT80BAJT, Pres.r -

lne Imperial ootel
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Puckers, !4c per lb; bulls, 4&ie per
Mi raution, aressea. -- onse per 10; lamns,

dressed. .7$il7c per lb: t1, imall,
c per lb; large, 6 Mi fa 7c per ibv

HAilS. BACON. .K1C Portland pack (local)
hams, 10 to 14 lb. 13c' per lb; 14 to 16 lb.J3e,.per lb; 101 to 20lba. 12 per. lb;
cottage. e per lb: picnic. Se per
lb; breakfast bacon. 14Hu per lb; regu-
lar abort clear, unsuniked. lOe per lb;
aioked. -- lc per lb: clear back, unsmoked,
10c aer lb: imosad. lie Per lb: Union butts.
10 to 18 lbs, vnsmokod, 8c per lb; smoked, 9c

EASTERN PACKEU HAMS-L'n- dfr J4 lbs.13e per 5.1bs, 13!4e per lb: fancy,
18t4Jia4e per lb; picnic, f c per lb;
shoulders. 11c lb: aides, unimok.il
1014c per lb; smoked. 11 c per lb; breakfast

ivtgirnc per id; tancy,.iavc per 10.
LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10s. 10e per

lb; 5s. He per lb: 60-l- tins. lOHc per lb:
steam-rendere- 10s, 0t per lb; 5s, lOe per
lb; 60s, 9k per lb; compound tierces, 7140 per
10; iuos, iy.o per id: 7"jic per m.

EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf. 10-l- h tin
11 '40 per lb; A. llc per lb; 50-l- b tin, lie
per lb; steam-rendere- d 10 10c per lb; Us,
10e per lb; 50a. 10c per lb.

(Aboy pucklng bouso price re net ch. 15dJ.) '. - -- .
- CANNKD SALMnNOlumMa rlyer fall.
11.78; b tails. $2.40; fancy flits, 81.00;
H-l- b fancy BaU. $1.15; fancy Mb oral, $2.60;
Alaska tails, pink, 80c; red, $1.5o; o talis,
$2 en.

FISH Rock cod, 7c per lb: flonndera. Be per
lb; halibut. S 14c per lb; crabs, ft. 25 par dos;
raior flams. B((jlUc per dos; llttle-ner- k clam.
80: (trlped bns, 12W.C per lb; Pnet Sound
smelt. 5c per lb: citflh. 7c per lb: black cod.

per lb; salmon trout. 12Vi815 per lb;
lobster. 16e 1 or lb: nerch. 6c per lb: salmon,
sllreraldes - per lb; steelbeadl, Sc per lb;
Chinook, 12 He per lb; herring. 4c per lb;
per lb: sokes. 6c per lb; torn cod. 6c per lb;
Columbia rlrer amelt. Sc per lb; Iturgeon, 7c
per lb: ahrlmra. 10c per lb.

-- OYSTERS Sboalwater-bsyp-et jrL$2 23L
per sack, $3.75 net; Olympia. per sack, $5.25.

ALL LIVESTOCK IS

IN BETTER DEMAND

Portland T'nion Stockyard. Feb. 22. Receipt
of livestock In the local yards during, the past
48 hours consisted of 24 cattle. 252 sheep and
21 horses. ' All the market are stronger and
higher. Ruling figures are as follows:

Cattlr Best eastern Oregon steers. $4.75;
Uat valley steers, $4.00('ri4.60; medium steer.
$3.75fii4.0t; cows. $3.734.00; bulls, $2.50(3
S.Oil; stags, $3.003.6O.

Hogs Best heavy. $3.75; block. $5.60; China
fsts. $5.00ig6.25; stocker and feeders, $4.50(3
4.75.

Sheep Beat grain-fe- d wether and lamb.
$4.60; mixed sheen, $3.60134.75; stocker and
feeder, $2.50i3t3.25r . - :

BREMEN CORN FIRM

GOES TO THE WALL

(Journal Sperlal Service.)
Bremen. Feb. 22. Through the failure of

Labausen, the Bremen corn
drsler today, a large number of German and
American Arms will be affected. His liabilities
sre Bxed at 1. 000.000 marks and assets at
200.000 marks. It Is ssld tbat Lobausen wa a
short seller and the large recent advance lu
the market made blm unable to deliver.

HERO'S BIRTHDAY

CLOSES EXCHANGES

New York, Feb. 22. Today Is Wellington's
birtbday and all the American exchanges are
closed. A sensstlonal opening Is expected In
the stock market tomorrow.

WINTER WHEAT IN OREGON.

Reports from different sections of the In-

land enipira wheat belt show that condition
gem rally are very good at this season, the
fall-sow- n grain having passed through the win-
ter months. While the growth haa not been
stronger than usual, there haa been but little
cold weather, and the ground has been soaked
with an abundance Vof molatnre since early
fall. In fact tbe winter has practically passed
with no zero weather, and the frosty night
hsve had no tendency to freeis out the wheat,
even when It was sown late and secured a
poor start In the falL The rainfall ba been
generally distributed over tbe wheat section.
The snowfall hss been lighter than In past
year, but the winter ba been more moderate,
so that no damage ha resulted o far from
the lack of a covering on tbe wheat during tbe
severe weather.

CHURCH METHODS

ARE DISCUSSED

The Baptist Ministerial association
met this morning in the T. M. C. A.
The address of the morning; was de-

livered by Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher.
pastor of the First Baptist church. His
th'eme was "Methods of Church Work."
The speaker told of . his work in Harri-
son, N. J and In Chattanooga,' Tenn.
The visitors at the meeting were: Rev.
8. C. Flower and Evangelist E. W. Nell,
who Is holding evangelistic services at
Immanuel Baptist church.

The regular meeting of the Presby-
terian Ministerial association was held
this morning in the lecture room ,of the
First Presbyterian church. Rev. J. E.
Day delivered an address on the "Book
of Revelation." It was a key to the
internretntlon of the aoocalypse. A gen
eral discussion followed.

Sad to Tblnk Of.
From the New York News.

Iowa is said to be about to pass a law
making It a misdemeanor for an able-bodi-

man to refuse a Job of work.
What a lot of cripples that Jaw will
make!

We Make Prices

So Low
At the start that they can't be cut,
rut competitors have to cut their
prices almost in two to meet my
low prices. I wish to emphasise
the quality of all goods bought
here if it is not good we refund
the money.

20.
Can Baker's or Ghlrardelli's Cocoa

Kl.OO.
Gallon can Pure Maple Syrup.

' $1.15.
Gallon can Log Cabin Maple Syrup.

54.
One-poun- d package Corn Starch.

25.
Five-poun- d package Gloss Starch.

5.
One-poun- d can Pork and Beans.

5.Two-poun- d package H.-- Injun
Bread Flour.
. 20.Package Postum or Figprune Cereal

35.Box No. 1 White or Yellow. Mac-caro- nl

t
10.Package Falcon Pancake Flour.

$5.20.
100-l- b. sack Best Dry Granulated

Sugar. . ,

My delivery wagons go every-
where, every week day. Let's have
your hello, so we can get your or-
ders dally. I have but ona trading
rule here It takes the CASH Ifyou get my goods. ;

FELLOWS
.. 374 WASHZHOTOH gTBBXTJ

Tslephons Mala IBM, ;:;

TO RANGE DOWN

mzCSPTS ABE EMOBKOVS Ann
VBXESS OUTSIDE CAJbXi IS HEAVY
MABXET WILL HOT BTAHS PBES-EH- T

PBXCES PtOUHt ADTAHCE

COMING.

Front Street, Feb. 22. The principal
events in the Portland wholesale marr
kets today were:

Eggs going down.
Flour advance cornea nearef.
Farmers holding wha.t.
Hops very dull.
Blockades affect potatoes,
Halibut is higher.'
No changes In poultry situation.
Onions continue to boom.
Hides are higher,
Beef la higher. ,

Mutton is advanced, !

Lambs ranging upward.

Eggs Oolnf Down,
Although today "was a sort of a half-holida- y,

most ofj the wholesale firms
closing vp at noon, the receipts In the
egg market continued their swift pace
as daring the previous week. The mar-
ket at present is in rather a bad shape,
but it is not thought that the price will
show very much of a decline just now
on account of the demand from tho
Outside. Most of the egg men today re
ceived calls for bids for stocks from the
Sound merchants, but no sales were re-

corded. The Sound men were simply
looking for information and no actual
price, was aubmitted to the local men.
There is no doubt that this market can
be cleaned uo by the outside call, but
slightly lower pVlces are looked for. Tho
price of eggs Is much too high for this
period otJhe year, when receipts show
such a radical Increase, and when they
become too heavy for the outsiders to
dean them up a larve slump W Jooaeu
for in quotations.

Poultry is Badly Wantad.
All kinds of poultry will receive an

active call In this market during the
next few days, but the future will de-

pend altogether on the receipts. The
markets today were entirely bare of
stocks, so prices as not quoted may be
called nominal. Straight hens, mixed
chickens, ducks, geese and even turkeys.
would find a welcome at prices tnat
border on extravagance. It is not very
likely that there will be any more ad
vances in this market, because the quo
tatlons have already reached the danger
point and should they perchance ad-
vance it will cut off a considerable part
of the demand, and then with larger

market will go back to a fig'
ure where the average citizen will not
consider poultry too much of a luxury
to eat.

Plour Advance Comas Hearer,
The advance in the flour market,

which has been predicted by The Jour-
nal so much of late, is gradually coming
nearer, and according to a prominent
miller this morning an advance of about
10 to 16 cents a barrel will prollably be
made this week in all lines. The flour
market continues very active, with a
large buying among the retail trade In
anticipation of a rise in values. The
Inquiries from Japan and, It is said,
from Russia are many, but no actual
buys are yet reported in this market.

All Partners Hold Wheat.
The farmers and warehousemen are

holding wheat tighter than ever, and
the advance of May option to ii.os-- j

in Chicago did not make them sell any
faster. The wheat market in this city
Is quite different from th one in Chi-
cago and other eastern cities, Inasmuch
as the markets there are mainly specu-
lative and the high prices of the. past
few weeks have not been occasioned by
the larger demand for milling purposes.
In this city the demand always makes
the price the' only outside markets
causing any tendency in this market be-

ing Liverpool, which nas not shown th?
large advances recently made In Chi-
cago.

Xopa Very Boll.
There is'lio resemblance of activity In

the hop market and the . holders of
stocks are not so sure of higher prices
in the future as they were several
weeks ago. The market, now as then, is
purely confined, to dealers',.-operatio-

ns

and tha outnlder has bult little interest
in their doings. 8ome of the dealers
are getting rather shaky and are in-

clined to sell If they could find a mar-
ket at 'prices which they refused two
weeks ago.

Blockade Affect Potatoes.
The potato market Is In rather a Com-

plicated position iu thla city on account
of the Inability of the dealers to ship
their stocks to the outside. The several
slides along the line of the Southern
Pacific has caused the tying up of
practically all of the freight cars on
both sides of the disturbance and the
inability of the steamers to take down
to the Bay City market one-thir- d of the
shipments offered keeps the dealers here
on the anxious seat and they hardly
know whether-t- o buy or not The fail-
ure of the usual Oregon stocks to ar-
rive In the California market has made
quite an Improvement in ruling prices,
but the benefits of these prices have
been absorbed by the ban Francisco
men. The local, dealers have large
stocks en route to that city and are
forced to sit idly by and see potatoes go
to a high figure while their own stocks
are held up by 'wrecks. Local dealers
are unanimous in their opinions that the
prices now being paid for potatoes are
far too much ' considering what the
stocks will bring in the open market.
Higher' prices are being paid for pota-
toes out in the country than can now
be received for the same goods in th
San Francisco market, without even
counting the freight charges.

Onions Holding Firmer.
The onion market, like that in pota-

toes, is holding firmer, with higher
figures being paid than the stocks can
be sold for to the .retail trade. This
market, although there is a very large
demand, is now a speculative one. As
high as $2.25 has been offered and 'paid
out In the country for the better grades
of stock. There have beer) some
rumors or 12.35, but these cannot be
confirmed. The local demand for both
potatoes and onions is very good.

Hides Are Higher.
' Although this Is usually the dull sea-

son in the hide market, the small
amount of the refcelpts of good hides
and the very large ones of the poorer
grades has caused an advance of about
Vt cent a pound In all quotations.

Change la Meat.
Along Front street today the call for

block hogs was more tierce than ever,
but prices are so high that few look
for any upward changes. The receipts
of beef, although liberal, are not fully
up to the demand and orices afe higher
today. The call for the better grades
of dressed mutton is larger and higher
prices are ruling. Lambs are quoted
about ? cent higher. The receipts dur-
ing the past half week in veal have been
larger ami that market is not quite so
firm, altough no changes appear In
prices. '

Opinions on Today's Market. '

W. JJ. Giafke company The creamery,
butter situation shows no changes to
day. ' - ;

Bell V Co. Some very nice hot-hou-

Entered at the PoMtc of Portland. Or.
for transmission through the malls wcond.

' I'ostsse fur ilnile conies: Tor an 8. 10 or !

rsc nler. 1 rent; 18 to 28 pages, 2 cent; T.t
- S3 pages, 3 cent.

TELEPHONES.
ttnnlnrai Ofdpa Main 500.
Editorial Hooim Mulo 250.

FOHEIGN ADVERTIBIKO E?REBENTAtITE
Special Adrertlslng Afrener,

180 Nassau Street, New York. Tribune Bull
, log, Iblcngo.

BTBSCRIPTIOK KATES.

i Terms fey Cirrler.
Ttie rtjillr Jonrnal. one ?er IJ 2
'lb Pally Journal, tlx month f.wi
Ihe Daily Journal, ttree months l--

She Dally Journal, by the week W
Term by Mali.

The Dally Jonrasl br mall, one yr...,..$4.n3'
The Pal Ir .lonrnal, hy mall, six months... 8.23

; Din Dnlly Journal. h mall, three months.. 1.25
lbe Dally Jonruol, by mall, one month SO

The y Journal., The Jonrnal. 8 to 12 pa each
lne, all the news and foil market icporta. one
lr, 41.60. .

i The Weekly Journal.
The WeekW Jonrnal, 100 column of resdln.

.. rath. .Issue. Illustrated, fi:ll market report, on.
rear, fl.oo.

Remittance should be made l draft, postal
sole, express orders, and amal amount are
lettable Id 1 and postage stamp.

, THE JOURNAL.
' ' - ' P. 0. Box 121. Portland. Or.

WHERE THE JOURNAL MAT BE 'TOUND,

The Jonrnal can be found on tale at the
plecfe:

M'OKANK. WASH. John tV. Graham A Co.;
Ix1 Marx. Maria hotel new atand.

, Twinfe. IDAHO Pioneer book atore.
KA.N FRANCISCO W.. K. Ardlng. Palace hotel
' neea (land; Goldsmith Bros.. ZI6 Sutter

street: Fred W. Wfts, 1008 Market atreet.
I.OS A.VGEl.KS B. r. Gardner: SAB Roath

lrlng street; Oliver Allalnr. 2n5 South
soring street

HALT I.AKK CITY Kenyon liotel news atand;
Harrow Bros., 43 Went Second street, 8onth,

MDi;N Ogrien Newa company.
KAN8A9 t'lTY Van Noy Newa company. ,

OMAHA Millard hotel newa atand; Megeith
Mtationery rompanv. laos Frnam atreet.

ST. M)l IS Philip Boeder. 016 ltcuat atreet.
t IUCAOO Poatofflce 4New company, 1T8 Dear

born atreet.
NEW YORK C1TT Brentnno's. Tnlon square.

BRINGS SAWDUST

FROM ANTWERP

PBEHCH BABK AHKXV BEACSCED
PORT I. AST BIOBT WITH OEW
XBAXi CABGIO OWE PATAU TT AT
BEA AJT ACCIDENT OTXZB HA.
BINE HEWS. .

Laden with a general cargo of freight
from Antwerp the French bark Atmen
reached port Friday and dropped
anchor in the stream. One of the Hems
on the bark's manifest Is sawdust. There
are 40 sacks of this, but why it was im-
ported is not known. It is presumed
that the German variety possesses some
peculiar medicinal or chemical proper-
ties not contained in- - the home-mad- e

product.
The Armen brought 2.800. tons of

freight, all told, consisting of steel rails
flan plates, bolts, cement, sulphur and
sawdust. She came from Antwerp di-
rect, sailing from there on September

A seaman named Marrec was struck
by a wave which washed the decks and
was thrown against the mainmast,' dis-
locating his shoulder. Others had nar-
row escapes from receiving injuries in

,8 similar manner. Jean, Talgorn., an
able seaman, died of consumption during
the voyage, and was buried at sea.

In 60 degrees' south and 84 degrees
west a German ship wltl) her mainmast
broken and other damage done, was
sighted. She signalled the Amen and
requested the captain to inform the
owners of the vessel's condition. Her
signal letters were: R. J. Q, a.

The Armen is under charter "to load
grain for the United Kingdom.

' Cromartyshire Chartered.'
The British, ship .Cromartyshire was

'chartered Saturday to load lumber at
Portland for South Africa.

Oregon Arrives.
The steamer Oregon reached port Frl-- :

day from San Francisco with 1.315
tons of freight, consisting of fresh vege-
tables, 13 carloads of sugar, salt and
miscellaneous goods.

Aurelia Bails.
With 350,000 feet of lumber on deck

and 600 tons of wheat in the bold the
steam schooner Aurelia sailed at 11
o'clock Saturday for 8an Francisco.
She also carried IS passengers.

IN FIRST DISTRICT

POLITICAL CAMPS

The Republican congressional . com-
mittee of the First district will meet in

' Portland tomorrow for the purpose of
fixing the date and place of meeting of
the congressional convention, and the
appointment of delegates. Dr. T, W.
Harris of Bugene is chairman of the
committee, and a full attendance is ex-
pected, as the fight for the nomination
promises to be keen. Blnger Hermann
will doubtless seek a renomination, but
I. T. Harris, speaker of the lower house
in the state legislature, is a formidable
competitor and has a following which
makes Hermann's chances seem pre-
carious. The convention will probably
be held either at Salem or - at Inde-
pendence. Eugene will not make any
effort to capture it, in view of the fact
that Harris, who iivos at Eugene, is a
candidate for the nomination. Having
a favorite son in, the race, Eugene will
content itself with backing his candi-
dacy., without trying to get the conven-
tion.

MARINE NOTES.

Antorla. Feb. 22. ArrWed down at 8:15 a. m.
steamer Oregon.
Antorla, Feb. ill. Arrtyed down at 9:30 a.' iij. Hteemer Aurelia.
Han Franciaee, Keb. 21. Hailed at 2 p. m.

r'.ieainer Prentlaa for Portland.
Antnrla, 1'eb. 20. Arrlred at 4 p. m. French

bark La Hrayore from Port 1am Anaele
Mailed at 2;'M p. m.; Schooner lilcnrtale for

Sail r ranolnco.
Anlorla. Keb. 22. Condition of the bar at 8

a. n Vert rough; wlud, notithweat; weather,
.

Crematorium, on Oregon City car line, near
(tallirwid; modern. complete. Charges

Adult. ; children, 125. Vlaitora 9 a. m.
, t'i 5 p. u. Portland Cremation aociatlon,

Portland, or.

The IMward Holmaa I'ndertaklug company,
funeral director and embalinera, 220 Third

I'bone 607, ,

J. P. Flnley A Son, fnneral director and
cnilaalinera, have remored to their new eatab-1lliuie:-.t.

corner ?hlrd and liadlaoa atrecU.
1Villi phones No, C

EIVIH TKW CEMETERT.
Miifle tre. $10. Family lots from $75 to

ll.ow. The only cemetery In Portland which
I irprtuilty anaintaln and rare for lot, hot
fuU luformatioe apply to W. Ii. Mackentle.
Wiirevater bioik, cllj. W.. Laid, i,rel(1cht.

( lark Brt. for flower. 2S9 Morrlnon atreet.
' i;t rnttr Inwirence end abstract to real
eiuu from the 1IH Ouaranlee A Tnmt cosv

CbasiUtr at Coaiuwrcs building.Mitfj

Cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Ca-
tarrh of Head and Stomach. Gout, Rheu-
matism and ALL blood dlseaaes taken
under a guarantee to be eured In a sp.
cifled time .or all expenses, including .

railway fare both ways, refunded.
These waters renovate the entire sys-

tem and remove almost every disease.
Send lOo for a bottle of rtomacb and

catarrh salt.
. Bound-tri- p tickets at retsced rates.
Inquire of any Southern Paeiflo railroad
aeenL

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS CORP.,
Tuscan Springs, OaL

Prank J. Xsllen. manager.

Grain. Tlonr and rd.WHEAT Walla Walla, T878c; blneatem.80Sle; alley, 80.
BAULKY Keed. 20.00; roiled. $21.00022.00:

I'rewiiij, I22.O0ig23.O0,
OATS No. 1 whit. 24.00Q25.00; gray.

t24.0oa25 00 per ton; to farmer, white
J22.00S 22.60: gray. I22.B0 per tow.

FLOUR Eastern Oregon: Patents. $4.10rl
40; atralfhte, 3.0: yalley, a.T63.85;

ham, a. Vl.40; 10a, 3.10.
allLLSTUr'KS Bran. 18.00 per ton: mi-

ddling. f2fl.00: abort. 120.00; chop. $18. BO,

HAY Timothy. A15.00: Kaatern Oregon,
tie.00ftiie.oO; mixed, 13.0U(18.B0; cloyer.
tll.00iai2.00; wheat. 12.noiai2.50; cheat,
$12.00(13.00; oat, $12.0012.50.

Sops, Wool and Hids.
HOPS 27c for choice; 24Co25c for

prime; poor quality, 18M20c; contract, 1001,
inuldc. '

WOOL Valley, coara to medium. 18tJlHe;
fin. 10lMc; Eastern Orefo, loftlSc;

nominal. 2!aec.
SIIBEPSKINHSnearlnf. 102Oc; abort woo!,
& 8e; medium wool. SOfiSoc; long wool,

aoeeisi.nn each.
TALLOW Prime, per lb, iQBe; No. I abd

grease. 22c.HIDES Dry hide. No. 1. 18 lb and np,
Htyc per lb; dry kip. No. 1; 5 to 15 lbs,
12i4c; dry calf, No. 1, under 5 lb, 15 c; lry
salted, bull and ftaga, 3 leaa than dry
flint; aalted hides, steer, sound. 80 pounda or
orer, V,me; 50 to 60 lbs, 6M,c; under 60 lb
and cowa, B',fiHM,c; stags and bulls, sound,

Hc: kip, sound, 15 to 30 lbs, 6'c; sound, 10 to
14 lb, 0140; calf, sound, unur 10 lb. 8&p;
green (unsalted), 1 c per lb less; culls, lc lb

'; horse hides, salted, each. 1.25Q'.8: dry,
each, fl.0031.60; colts' hide, eaca. 25oOc;.
goat skins, common, esch. 10J15c; Angora,
with wool on. each, 25e$1.00.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Bl'TTEK K AT Sweet, 28c;aour. 26c.
BUTTER Creamery, extra fancy, 2830c:ordinary, 224j27Mic; cold atorago, 21.:; east-

ern. 23c; renorated, 10&2OC; dairy, 10dfl7V4c;
tore. 10(fl2ie.

BOOS Freh Oregon, 24i4j25e; cold storage,
22c; bakers'. 22c.

CHEESE Fall cream, twin, 1201314c; Young
America. 14Hc.

POULTRY Chicken, mixed, 13c per lb;
fcein, lUfftlS'Ac per lb: rooster. 12c per
lb; broiler, 14c per lb; fryer, 14Vc per
lb. ducka, old, 12e per lb; young. 13c per lb;
geeae, Be per h; tnrkeya, 1516c per lb;
dressed, 17c per lb.

Traits and TgtablS.
POTATOES 1. Otrtl. 20; buyer' prirea for

hipping, 8.VM11.15 cwt; ordinary, TtiteHSc sack;
buying, 75'(jSUc; weet, 2Vic per lb; utw, 4c
per lb.

ONION'S Oregon. $2.50; buying price. bet,
82.I0to2.15; f.o.b. Portland, 2.U2.2f.

KHESH FRI'lTS Apples, Oregon, 7llc$f.73par box; oranges, iisTel, $1.60itt2.25 per box;
seedllnga. Suctfl.25 box; Japanese. 45t50c ba-
nanas, 6c per lb; leniona, choice, 82.50t2.75
per uox; iancy, fj.uutaa.ou per box; limes, Meil
can, 65c per 100; ptnSapplea, $,'1.60; cranberries,
local, ai.uu per udii ersey, $10.00; perdu- -

Bens, $1.50.
VEGETABLES Turnip. 85c per sack; ca-

rrot, $1.00 per sack; beets. $i.uO per lack;
radishes, 12vi015c doi; cabbage, Oregon, 2c;
California, 2c per lb; head, doi; hot- -'

bouse lettuce, 60c per do; green pep-- p

rs. Be uer lb; horseradish. 7&c per lb;
celery, 50&0e per' dos; tomstoes. $1.25(11.60
per box; psrsnlpa. $1.26; cucumber, $2.25
(er dos; butter bean. 10c per lb; Lima braus.
Sc; sprouts, 6c; cauliflower, $1.75: srtk-boke- ,

75Ouc per dos; green pess, 7 41 80 per lb.
DRIED FRUITS Apples, eraporuted. Cojic
r lb; apricots. lltilJc per lb; sacks, He

er lb less; peaches. tlOc per lb; pears. 8'tc
per lb; prure. ItaUsu, 804(40 per lb;
French. 3fii4V4e per lb: ngs. California
blecka. tUW per lb; do whites. 6UQ7e
pel. lb; piums, pitted. 6tt6e per lb; dates,
gtlden. tAc per ,b; fards, $1.50 par 15-l- b box.

RAISINS Seeded, fancy. eartona, 50
psckagea to esse, 9c pkg; seeded, :2-o- s

cartons, loue Muscatbi, 60-l- b boxea, 7t
c per lb; Londin :ayra, $1.H5Q2.00; clusters,

$.60feil.7&; 's, 25c; s, 60c adrauce oyer
pvund cartun.

FlUS-i-Tc- n carton, choice btand, $1.00;
1(" carton, fancy brsnd, $1.10; 10
bricks. Due; 10 Mb bricks.
Uc; 50 H-l- b bricks, per box; $2.25; 4 row lay.
era, rer 10-l- box, 00c; loose, 60-l- uoxei, per
lb, 6tt!,jc. Cnlimjrsns 10-l- b car-
tons, per "Mi, $2.00; 10-l- cartpn. per
box, $1.75; 20 141b carton, ir box.
$1.55.

Orocerles. Huts, Bto.
SUGAR "Sack basli" Cube, 83.60. pow-

dered, $5.65; dry grsuuliled. fo.fe; beet grsnu-Ibtri- L

5.26; extra C, $4.U6; olueo O, A4.S6;
bbU, lor. H bbls, 26c; boxes, 6uc adeasc ua
aack.raals, lew 25c cwt lur rash, 15 ua;
uuple, 14dl6'j per lb.

HONEY 14V415c.
COFFEE Uieea Mocba,' 21Q23c; Java, fancy,

t'.Q32c; Jars, gwd, 2ord25:; Java, vrdluary,
lbU2uc; Costa Rica, fsncy, luu2oc; Costa Ulcs,
gtod, lUtftSc; Costa ltlc, ordluary, Hitl3e pet
lb: package coffee, $13.75.

TEAS-nOolon-g, different grade. 23Q65e;
auipowde, iHln&CrfMc; Engllah breakfast,

grades, )2A&c; splderleg, uraulored
Jupsn, ao4t6c; frveu Japan trery scarcel,aol
00c.

SALT Fine Bale, 2. 3s, 4. 5. 10s. $2.00,
Hue table; dairy, 60s, 35c; l'MX,B6i'i Importei)
Liverpool, &, SOc; 100. Sc: 224, $L0.
Worcester Bbls is, Its. $5.50; 5s, 80.25: 10s,
$5.00 bulk, 320 lbs, $5.00; sacks, 60a, b6e.

SALT Coarse, bulf ground, 100s, per ton,
$li.5o; 60s, per ton, $7.0u; Llferuool lump rock,
$22.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock, $6.50; luus, $6.00.

URA1N B AOS Calcutta, $0,7616.00 per 100.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1, 554c; No. It,

6c; New Orkan bead, 77i4c.
BEANS Small white,. Hc large white, $3.50

(33.60; plak, $3.40ui3.50; bsyois, SS4c; Llmss,
$4.00.

NUTS Peanut 7c, Jumbo 8c lb raw, 941 10c
per ID lur rui.i, twvBiiun, oui(yuuo per ooa,
Wiluuta, HMlfc pur lb; pine nuts. Iutfl2
per id; nicsory uuis, iuc per id: enestnut.
baatern, 15Uil6c per lb; Brasll nut. 16c per
lb: Alberts. lSWlOo ptr lb; fancy pecaus, 14
15c per lb; almonds. 1315c per lb.

WIRE NAILS Present T.ass at $2.85.
HOPE Pure Manila, 18V4c; standard, 12e;

slaul, lOHc.
Taints, Coal Oils, Bto.

COAL OIL Pearl or Aatral Case, 23c per
gal; water white. Iron bbls. lsc per gsl;
woodu, ; headlight, esses, 23c per Cl; head-
light, Iron bbls, lbVic per gal.

LINSEED OIL Pure raw, In bbls. 47c per
Sal: cases, 62o per gal; genuine kettle boiled,
case 64c .per gsl, bbl 40c per- gsl: gruuul
cake, car lots, $26.00 per ten; less thsn ,csr,
$26.00 per ton.

GASOLINE .. case 82c per sal. iron
this ituc oer sal: store, case 24 e ner al.
Iron bbl 18c per gsl.

BENZINE ease, zzc; Iroa bbl,
16H.

PAINT OIL Raw, bbls 83c per gal, esses 38o
per gal; boiled, case 40c.

TURPENTINE In eases. 88e per gal. wooden
fctls, 8444 per gal. Iron bbl 82c per gal, lo-l-

case lots, 87c per gal.
WHITE LEAD 500-l- b lots 6 He per lb. In

lot 7c per lb.
Meats and Provisions.

FRESIi MKA 18 lOMwcted Beef, prime,
ttVi'vl'W per, lb; cow. 6'4(itTc per lb; mutton,
dieeacd, t'AWnc per lb: iambs.. dressed. Be ner
lb. "'.'. '

rutsu heats rreat tuett Beet ftetra.

...Eurpptan
Rates from $ I to $2.50 per day.

slowly starving. The pompous negro
secured such an Influence over her that
her husband, Nicholas Young, sued for
divorce in August, alleging that his
wife neglected her home and. children
to absorb imaginary wisdom at the feet
of "King. Solomon," Bhe believes that
she now taka to blm by means of elec
trlcity. .

POBTOOH ZJLUBCXZD.

The last pontoon for the floating dry-doc- k

was launched at Vancouver yes-
terday afternoon,.the fourth one hav
ing been put In the water last week.
Both of them are now being loaded with
ballast preparatory to being towed up
to St. Johns. Each will carry about
800 tons of ballast and it will be sev
eral days before they are ready for
towing.

XTBB CUBS POB PH.ES.
Itchlnat nlles produce moisture and

cause Itching, this form, as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
cured by Dr. os file itemeay.
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu-
mors. SOc a jar, at druggists, or sent
by mall. Treatise free. W rite me about
your case. ur. Mosanao. rnii a. n

LA no CHE
(A.VINOUS ELIXIR.)

Physicians highly recommend It at a specific

MALARIAL FEVERS, GOLDS,

LOW 00HVALE80Elt0.
.C.rOUGCRAlCOSrUO

.hv fel livllll a

ESTACADA
The new, coming city of Clackamas
county, offers great Inducements for
manufacturers of all kinds. It has tha
most powerful electrlo and Water power
In the Northwest.

OREGON WATER POWER
TOWNSITE CO. :

Oregon Water Power ft Bailway Com
pany Building, 138 H Plrst Ut Cor.

Alder, Boom B. Pnons Main 816. -

HENRY VVEINHARD
Proprietor of tht

rewery
Largest and Most Complete
Brewery la the Mortnwest,

Bottled Beer a Specialty
TE1.BPB0HB Xo. 78.

Offlcs 13th asd Bnrnsids treats,
"PORTLAND, OREGON;

Xstablished 1885. Oregon Phone, Bad 87T

Portland
Marble Works

SCHANEN A NEU,
Manufacturers of and
dealers In all kinds of

Marble, Granite and
StoneWork IIEstimates

Application.
Olven on

268 FIRST STREET

Bet. Madison and
Jefferson Streets.
PORTLAND, Or. V M rf". a 'HfHIflVrSaVwVt'rB

Best IfitLHouse
Coals 72

Clean-- '
Coal, r
Full
Weight
Prnmnt
Delivery. . wr--

'329BUR1 4SI0E ST
Hn Coal a..,...,,,,,,",., ....88.50Benton, lamp at... .87.00
Australian at. ....8.00Book Springs at ... ....19.00

Phona 3 TT Tmtinff
Union 142. W. W. MInar

Imhoff&Minar
Isargest consumers of

atone la Oregoa.

Monuments
Marble and Granite I

' ALti KINDS OP
CEMETERT WORK..

All Work Onaraatssed.

335 L Morrison St
, roBTZ.Airs, ob,

Ford's
Auction Sale

On Wednesday Next,
AT 182 FIRST ST.

Comprises bedroom sua;11-- springs., mattrrssos,
Iron beds, dressers, commodes, table,
cbalr, rocker, toilet set, dlahes, kitchen-war- e

and ererrthlnf necessarjr for complete
booaekevplni.

Ford's
Auction Sal4

Friday's Sale, Feb. 26
;

AT 182. FIRST ST.
Wll.r. BB A HCMMKR. because tbat LARGTE
STOCK of ladle' hoes,'- - nnderwear, dress
Roods, ahlrtwal.ls, ejrsets, llnlnas. etc.; also
bo)s' suits, psnts and olber furnishing must
be slaushtered ata"'tton price to clear th.
salesrooms for the rher goods- billed to All
the place for th. following week' sale.

N. B. There .will be- - a nice lot of furniture
offered alvo In thl sale.

V. 8. If ou hare anything to sell, ring
np Main IA2A. We .fMiy spot cssh for' goods,
W. bold continuous ssles st 12 First street,

i M. CURD, AucUooeer.

' i- -


